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THERES A DEAR LZJTILE GIRL COM-
INO ZIOMJ3 TO-DAY.

"Oh ! whtat do you êisink tise angels. say?
Said the children up in heaven ;

There's a dear litile girl coming home to-day,
*She's almost reaciy to fly away

Fromn tise eartiv e used te live ir;
Let's go ansd open the gates of peari,
Opela them wide for the new littl. girl,"

Said tise ehildren up ini heaven.

"God wanted hier here, where His littie ones me-ct,"
Said the children up in heaven.

"She sisail play with us In tise golden street 1
She liad grown too fair, she had grown too swveet

For the earth we sssed to live inu;
Sise ueeds tise sunshine, this dear littie girl,
That gilds this side of the gates of pearl."

Said the cisildren up in lheaven.

'So thse Ring: ca]ed down front the angel's dame,"
Said tise childreu up in iseaven:

"My littie darling, arise and couse
To the place prcpared ini thy F ather's home,

To tise home that nsy children live in;
Let's go arid watcls at thse gates of pear],
Ready to wclcome tise xsew littie girl,"

Said tise cisildren up in iseaven.

"Far down on tise cartis do you isear tisei wcep ?
Said tise children up in heaven;
Fur the dear littie girl isas gone to sleep 1

ise shadows fail and the nigist-cloud1S SWeep
O'er tise cartis we used to, liVe ini;
But weIl. go and open tise gates of pearl i
Oh!1 why do tiscy weep for their dear littie girl ?

Said thec children up in hecaven.

"Fly with ber eLck h 1 anigels dear,"
Said tise clildren up in iscaven.

"Sce-she is coming ! Look- tisere ! Look, there!
Attse jaspez Iigist on lier smuy hair,

Wisere tise vciling cloisds are riven!
Ah-suslh-hush-luss- aIl tic swift wings fi],
For tise Ring himsclf at tise gates of peari
Is taicn ber hand, dear, tired littie girl,

A( cading hcr into liseacr." *Wli.

HE NEW KANVAZ4 WA OREHANA GE.

WONDER if tihe girls and boys who read the
JI.PALNr BRANC11 would not lik,3 to tako a little wialk
Switli iue this aftes-noon to visit tho Kanazawa
SOrphanago'? It is suob a picasant place to peep in1

at that I aiways liko to talte nsiy friends thore when I
have an opportunity. Lt wvi1l taku us about fifteeni
minutes to walk, from. our Home at Hlirosaka-Dori, to
the Orphanago, for they bave juat moved into a new
Homie, which, though farther away froru us than the
former one, is in a nsuch ploasanter situation. Tho
former house opened directiy on a crowded street, s0
that the oidren liad no place for play or oxercise.
This bouse is on the edge of the city, near the rice
fields, and has a nice gardon at thse back. You will
notice mucli that is different from Canadian sitreets as
we walk aloug. Foir instance, thora are no side pave-
monts anywhere in the 'city, and we must ail walk in
the middle of the street, but that does flot mattor 8o
much as it -%ould in Canada, because thera are 8o few
hormes bore ansd ne carrnages at ail. In fact, in this
whole city of 90,000 iniabitants, there i8 only one
cart drawis hy a horse, 80 wu wvill not ho apt to meet
that one this aft6rnoon. XVe may meet a pack hoise
or tivo, led by a man, botis horse and man having grat
packs of nsorchnndise on their backs, and we will sec
plenty of jinrikishas, which as you know are the littie
c.arriages drawn by mon, and tused ail over Japan. You
will think the streets luok very ugly -vith se nsajy
plain mud walls un cither side, and may porbapa thihik
that thse low, weather-beaton, boarded houses, sbowiZg
neithuer Nîindow.ý nor chinaniee, mtuit Le the home. «
very poor people, but it is not alwaya se. If yen P"4
in throughl thse ine~,l tli&u, ugiy niud ll<vo


